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Ab8lract of tlw P,'oceedings of tI,e Oouncil of tIl.(! GOrJernor Gelleral of India, 
Q8semlJled for tke purpose of ,nakino La'DS alld ,1lcgulatwtl8 limier tlle pro-
f)isionsof the A.ct of ParUanumt 24 and 25 nc., cap. 07. 

The Council met at Simla. on W cdncsdny, tho 12th lIo.y 1809. 
The Council adjourncd to W cdncsday, tho 19th MIlY 1800. 

SIULA, l 
TIl(] 12tll MaU 1800. J 

WHITLEY STOKES, 

Beau. to til.(! Oouncil of the 
GOV1'. Gelzl./or making Latts and Regulafw,,,,. 

..1.b8tract of til(] Proceedillgs of tlta Oomieil of the GOterllor General of Eldia, 
(t8sembled for the purl'oSC of maki1l0 LafD8 alld llegulatio1l8 rmdcr tke l J/'o-
vi8ioll8 of ti,e .det of pUl'liuJJlellt 21 awl 2:; 17e., C(Ij). 07. 

1'hc Council met nt Simla on W cUncsilily, the 10th lIay 1S00. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor GencmI of India, K.P., G.C.S.I., 
Pre8idillg. 

His Excellency tho Commander-in-Chief, K.C.D., G.O.S.I. 
MaJor-GenCl"ai tho Hon'ble Sir H. M. Dw-and, C.D., K.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble II. Sumncr Maine. 
Tho Hon'bla John Stmehey. 
The non'bla D. H. Ellis. 
The llon'blo F. R. Cockerell. 

PRISONEHS' rrES'i'IMO~Y DILL. 

The non'ble :MIl. COCKERELL presented the llcport oC the Select Committee 
on the Bill to provido facilities for obtaining tho N'idl'n4'" ..nd ap}l~ncc 
of prisoners, nnd Cor service of process upon them. 
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BHUT.J.N IJr .dRS BlLL. 

,,, 1 :. The '~Hon'ble YR. COOKERELL nlso' moved for leave to intro duce a Bill to 
,:,~xoiucie'the ordinary Civil Courts frO'~ the cognizo.nce of suits relating to land 
~\;fiithe Bhutfm Dv6.rs, and to leO'alize ce~ Rules for the settlement Qf the said 
h'~¢tl:r,. >: ... ~;, ••. ," . • . 0 . 
:~~t~rn~6ry. He said that in July 1866 the territory ceded by the Government of 
. ':; :J34~~. and known DB the Bhutan Dvars, was annexed, and attached to the Bengal 
~fi)fn8ion' ot the Prcsidenoy of Fort William, Shortly afterwards the Code of Oivil 
~~:PifO~ti&WM extended to that teiritory ,and thereupon the cognizance of all suits 
~6f::iJ:~crVii'nature became vested in the ordinary Civil Courts having jurisdiction 
. '·'WitblD.' the 'annexed tract of country. Experience had shown that in II. newly-
.. ~.~qlrired· territory where British administration had been preceded generally by 

bad government, and often, as in the cnse of Bhutlm, by a complete absence of 
any regularly-constituted Government, claims relating to interests in land, or in 
a~y way connected therewith, were not satisfactorily dealt with by the ordinary 
Civil Courts, governed and restricted as those COUlie were by the rules of Civil 
Procedure in their adjudicature of all suits and matters coming before them. 

For clnims of this kind, whether with regard to the equitable interests of 
the persons concerned, or the interests of the State which, until the land revenue 
aBBeBSment of the newly-acquired territory was completed, might be said to be 
interwoven with those of claimants of any right or title in the land, needed to 
be determined by considerations of expediency and good policy, such 8S the 
Oivil Courts in the exercise of their ordinary jurisdiction were precluded from 
entertaining. 

Hence, in the case of such previous acquisitions of territory as the Punjab 
and Oudh, the operation of the Code of Oivfi Procedlll'e was barred as regards 
claims to any interest in land pending the completion of the land revenue settle-
ment of those Pl'ovinces, and all claims of the natul'e referred to were adjudi-
cated in the Court of the settlement officer. 

Why this course was not adopted, as regards the territory ceded by Bhutan 
at the time of its annexation, did not appear; but a cnse hnd recently occurred 
whioh showed conclusively that this measure ought to have been taken when the 
Code ,of Oivil Procedure was introduced into the annexed province, and should 
certainly be no longer postponed, 

It was, Mr. COClmRELL thought, unnecessary to state in this place the 
particulnrs of tho case to which he referred, but he would rend a passage from 
the High COlll't's' judgment on it in appeal from the decision of the local 
Oivil Oourt. 

It No consideraiions of expediency cnn weigh with us, or can lcgnlly be 
entertained by us. W 0 must treat the question as if it arose in one of tho 

. 10ng~sett1ed dis. ''''ts, W oro the matter otherwise, we might possibly concur 
in the view taken 1.1,> the Deputy Commissioner, It might have been well jf 
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the plnintifrs cnso had, in the first instance, been cllil'crcntly trented by tho 
Executive. Eut so fur ns this suit is concerned, it nppcnrs to me that the 
plaintiff proves his cnsc. Hc did, in fnet, get this mnlll'llsi jottlhrf. patta 
from the Subah, the Eritish Government's officers recognised him and rcc<:iYcd 
rent from him, nnd tho defendants hn.ve gmntcd bim knbulyu.ts Dnd nttomcd 
to him. Surely, then, as against these defendants, he is entitlec} to ll::.r-e their • 
names removed from tho registry, nnd to have his Own l)laccd upon it instcml. 
Whether a patta. of this sort, gmntcd by the Subah on eye of I1.:o11:. .i~ vne 
whieh l'C:illy by itself gavo . the plaintifl' 0. title to the llOsition he claims is, nil 
it seems to me, most doubtful. Dut that is not the question which wo have to 
decille. Tho only question beforo 11'3 is whether, ns l'egtmls these clefendants 
who ho."o acknowledged the titlo which the plaintiff sets up, he is entitled to 0. 

deelnrntion that his title is good, and that his nnme, o.nd not theirs, ought to 
appear OD. the register as jotdlU'." 

1111'. COCKEltEI,L suhmitted tl111t tho naturnl l1.mlrcasonnUlo inferenco to be 
deduced from this pnssage in the IIigh Court's judgment was, thnt in thnt Court's 
opinion it would hayo been well thnt a case of this kind should not hnve come 
before it, beenuso n. satisfactory adjudicn.tion of fluch cascs demanded the import 
of considerations which tho ordinnry Civil Courts could not lcgallyapply. He 
had cited this cnse to show that, not only was the policy of this Dill in nccordnncc 
with thnt prer-iously ndopted by the lRgislntlU'C undcr similar circumstnnces, but 
thnt it hnd the npprovalof the chief of the ordinary Ch-il Courts whoso jUl'isdiction 
it Would exclude. 'l'he Dill therefore was designed to exdmlc the jm'isdiction of tho 
ordinary Civil Courts in regar(l to nIl claims rcl'tting to nny titlo or interest in 
land, 01' in nny way connected therewith, within tho Dhutun n .. !trs, and to sub-
stitute thcrefor n special agency for the adjudication of such claims. I~ would 

. contain in the form of a schedulo annexed thereto a Bet of ruleB wIuch. had 
been prepared hy the Government of Dc~gnl for tho gui(lnnc? o~ the Courts to 
which tho o.c1jndicntion of nIl cinims of tho nnturc o.bovo mdlcntod wo.s to be 
assigned. Tho effect of those rules would be to supersedo tho Code of Civil Pro-
cedure so far as theu' provisions W01'C inconsistent therewith. 

Lcn.vc was grnntcd. 
The Council o.c1journed to Friday, tbe 5th Juno ISO!). 

,nUTLEY STOKES, 

SfX!I. to 1110 COftllcil of the 
Goo}'. Gel/I.for makill!/ Lazcs (.1m) lle!/ulalio",. 

SIMLA, } 
Till! lOll, Ma!l IS00. 




